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PAT CROWE
TURNS UP

AGAIN

Ranchman Wounded by

Famous Kidnapper

i'W horn He had Trailed for
Weeks.

fflie Assailant Arrested Denies

His Identity.

:, Butte, Mont,, Dec. 1. A special to

the Alinor iroin uascnuo saya: rrmi
Dawkius, a ranchman, was probably fa

tally wounded by a man who, ho de--
'clareB Ib Pat Crowe, the abductor of

young Cudohy, of Omaha. Dawkins
a lio had been following the man for

weeks and when he attempted to capture
him ytBtorday, the latter ipoued iiro

0 was arrested and gives the names of

II. McBrido, Harry Hvlngeton and J.
fiMcGulro.

Mr. Gibson III.
Eugene Gibson, eon of Chief of Pollen,

Y. Gibson, who lias neon 111 witn
consumption plnco his roturu from tho
IKIondiko, suffered n eovero hemorrhage
last night nnd tins been in n low ntngo of
Vitality all day. Unless ho improves at
onco a torlouH result la expected.

Tho Federal govornmout of Anetrnlia
aro resorting to midnight sittings in an

,ondenvor to paas their tariff bill before
LClirisiinnB.

pggsa1- - i-- j'S"

'Repairing

Patch...
Of tho Quest workmanship is a
branch of our business that wo
give special attention to. Our re-

pairing department la conducted
with tho utmost caro and skill,
diamonds aro reflet, nnd jewelry
of all kinds is repaired in tho
most perfect manner, besides op-

tical work of nil kindt.

T, Pomeroy
tSSCom'ISt. Watcbmtkerlaad Octlclia
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...SAYAGE
and 324 Commercial St,

;im$ is Certify

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
,Tt whom these prwonU ahai) come, Greeting,

lADOUl louneeu yeare mco m urns inwgmet wttli n nxldeut wblcu cueu an 1I 1) jury
VS my uplue and pelvic bono wmctj reauiti in
tfeo;forma'Ioii of iiuoipeil ihoulderi and Iilp, a
ftaortenlo? ot the wl,t and displacement of In- -

l&mil oruana. and ihnrteiiloir of about two
l.ithMnlnna limb between Iho knee and hip.
jln addition lo iho outward appearance of tar
JbodruaboTe described In March 1900 Iwu
,tkuwlthCTero attatk of La Grippe from
the effect of which I luBered greatly with iny

"lungtand heart, aud when In Mar 1&01 came
U and begau treatment with Dr. J K Cook uijr
coDdlllon was about aa follow - Could per-

form no manual labor, could not atoop to plek
anything from the Boor. Could eet about the
houie only with difficulty, and getting up auiri
wai next to Impossible. Could ue mr "'"
oulr with dllUcoHy and oue of Ihem waa mueh
waa ed My uerroiu iytow waa badly wrecked.
Had coush ana aefere im on ,uu uu uu,
no appetite, could aleep wily In broken tpelll.
and In many wars iuttore4 almoat oonttaut and

b..ladecribabIeatfonlea. InahortI waaaamuen
deadaaaiire. rtevloualy to my attack of La
Qrippe I wa treatea orcr a pwjuu ui "

to no cffeeilre purpoe
- -

iLi.i in the i.kck.irei.uwiaa aivone My waited
tin.,. ...innui trt normal ftlzd and bit little more
k. hat, ,. tnAH .iiAriAp than tho other. liare

freeuieofmyllrabaand can go up italra one
foot after the oiber with perfeot ease. My

ui.ii u Iaiii.ii,!. in? fan atooD to the Ooor
muohwuncaw. uiunt nuuunuuuu ,"Cany and eTerytblua other well oopie can ao.

' My appetite, U aplendld aleep aouudly ana am
abuolniely irevuvui pain,

Uariuir Uvo.1 in Dr. Cook'a family for nearly
a yar I hare aeen much of the effect, of bta

t treatment upon other, ana can ini
Ueal akIU to all In auy way atUtoted

The uocior a treatment in tn ww w "J,r oonflned to hla llotanlcal oon-utu- -

tnally administered No .to tue.uw
I knife, mechanical appliance or otuer memou
f treatment being employed

i, nit pnKVitillU.
Lillian Boaenbaum has Uved in thla vicinity

sabout nine years.
We, the uuderaiguod, are personally acquaint- -

rod with tho abore at&aut and cheerfully aub--
iacrlbe to the truth tf the ttatement,

u Lrai?uu.i?u ,'nhu'
H08AN UAttUie6N,
X. V. ItOSKNUAL'il.

kltebiiortbedandaworn to before me InU 9tlb
ar9txtig.iu.

Coontr Clerkw$
-

j By A. MrCUIXOCU, Deputy

JsflTf "i

SOUTHERN
NEIGHBORS

OBJECT

To the Control of the
Isthmian Canal

By UncleSam. Outside Nations

Have no Right.

They Say to regulate or police
the Work.

Mexico City Dec. 2. The duration of

of tho Pan-Ameri- can Congress will de-

pend on tho opposition which tho re-

presentatives of t ho several committees
encounter in tho session.
Sonator DavIb' n Hallway
project will eomo up thla week. Tho
clause, declaring tho neutrality of tl o

road will meot with tho sharp opposition
of eomo of tho South Amcricunfl. One of

them said:

"This is a thing which we will never
countenance. Wo have an object lesson
of the full import of such n declaration
In the predicament of Colombia, who, by

reason of her having subscribed to such
an agroement ia inhibited fromualug the
isthmian road for tho transportation of

her own troops to eupproB) a rebellion.
Such a declaration is tantamount to ab
dication of national sovereignty."

Tho eamodelogato told tho correspond-

ent that some of the South Americans
would declino to assent to tho proposal
which it U understood will bo introduced

Thanksgiving Cheer
Requires tho best in liquids to givo ap-

petite for tho nbundanco of rich foods

that make up tho feast. Our wlnos and
liquors stlmulato the appetite nnd aid
digestion, because thoy aro pure and
wholesome. Wo Bell tho best.

J. P. ROGERS,! oinmcrclal
2

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

mHH&ttm

Stock Food

only by '
k REID...

Telephone 1701.

xm2f

the Daily Journal
every day $1 per yr

BIG REMOVAL
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in

as
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Every 25 Pound Bucket Saves $1.00 Worth of Feed.

to

manypbyalclana

Remeaiea,
resort

preliminary

by tho United States delegation, to the
effect that tho nations represented ot the
conference favor tho construction, oper-

ation nnd policing ot tho entlro oceanic
ctnnl under United States control.

The opposition will bo based upon the
ground that countries other than those
through whoso territory tho ranal will

pass havo nothing to do with tho matter.
Marin Garcia Merou, ono of Argin-ttna- 'a

delegates, who is nleo Minister of
liia country at Washington, ha depart-

ed for his pOBt in that city.

WAR "IS

COMING

S00N
Between Chili and the Argen-

tine Republic.

Both States are Importing
Arms and Ammunition. as

New Yoiik Dee 2. Sonor Yanez,
secretary of foreign nffalrs is still study-- i

ig tho proposal of tho Argenlino Gov-

ernment in reference to tho boundary
question, says tho Valparaiso correspon-

dent of tho Uorald. it ia believed that
he will reply In about a week.

The Chilean Minister in Buonoa Ay res to
Sonor Concha, ia coming to Chllo to glvo

certain information regarding tho open
ing of the roads in tho disputed territory
and jpIII return to his post nftor a brief
visit.

New Yonk, Dec. 2. According to n
telogrnm which linu bcon received in an
influential quarter from Hamburg, eays

the Tribune's Loudon correspondent,
three cargoes of arma and ammunition
will bo despatched during tho week
from that port for South America.
Two of them nro destined for Chllo
nnd the otht r for tho, Argentine
and all tbreo aro being shipped by tho
same agents on hiBtructiona recently re-

ceived by telegraph from BtionnBAjerB
and VnlparnUo. Furthor shipments
nio expected to boord r d tlnrtly aa war
botweon Urn two ropublics U gcnorally
considered to bo only a question of time." "
MARION

CIRCUIT
C0URT

KnnU-Bro- wn Company n corporation
with head ofllco ot Sacraniouto, Coll.,
aro plaintiff j in a suit against W. S.
Hurst & Co., of Aurora. Thoy seek to

recovor damages to tho amount of $050,

for falluro to fulfill ft contract to delivor

two carloada of Burbank potatoes, at
stipulated prico of 01) cents per hundred
pounds.

Jno. M. Wolfard & Co. havo sued

Joseph Mooro and Barbara Mooro his wlfo

to rccoyer $ 173.02 on a promissory noto,
with intoiest at 10 percent por annum
from Decembor 1805, principal and in-

terest aggregating $760.80 nnd 76 at-

torneys fees.

Americans aro about to tako over tho
shipping interests of Samuel it Co of

Liverpool nt.ft valuation of X8.000.000.

Rails for London tramway may now

be uihdo abroad.

Dot Soba
Will keep out the Cold
Try Some at

Xhc Spa...
114 State Street.

We Make a Specialty
nf Salted Peanuts

Per Cent Discount

i.TmTi KOI'I.B know cood tkiop when
thayetwit. That Is why they
nre takltts adrantage A the big
rale. gOT We imvn extra
Urge lwk ol otwke, b day
from t2.70 up. Pine mautln

loeksfrom 7 30 up Ormulht gold ltk
fust the thing for preenis. vety bwell, from
13.86 to 8 80. Sure e-- ap alarm olwika
and a line of dwk or twdrrmm stand elpoks

pufcelaiu and wodgt Howl OAUioai. : : I :

We lv a line of flneopra tjlaeeos. Thwe
make tieantifnl prewnts, don't ferget thflin,

the JO per iwnt. tiff it brings tpsru unite
low in prku. : : : ' it

JEWELRY
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

GENERAL
ALBAN

TALKS

Gives His Views on the
Revolt in Colombia

Can Maintain Free Transit
Without Aid.

Revolutionary Leaders will
Soon be Crushed.

New YonK, Dec. 2. Tho Herald's
Colon, Colombia, correspondent cames

follows: ''Your corrospondont has

obtained an interview with Genoral

Cirlos Alban. Governor of tile Depart
ment of Panama ond Oommnndor ot the
military and naval forces of the isthmus,
regarding tho situation. When Genoral

Alban was asked If ho could now main

tain free transit on tho isthmus horo-Pl'- k'

.. . , , t t.i"UolomuiauoesnoiTequiro iuiuikuuiu
maintain freo transit across the is

thmus. Within nino days wehovoro- -
capturcd Colon nnd havo killed or taken

prisoners tho troops which occupiou mat
port."

"Aro you satisfied with tho torma of

tho treaty executed inColon?"was asked.

"Yes ; tho torma aro tho samo n thoso
arranged in July of last year whon tho

revolutionists eurrondored last year at
Panama. I must say, however, that
some of thoso same robols havo again

taken up arms against tho Colombian

Government."
"Do you consider tho isthmian revolu-

tion entirely at an end?"
"Not vet" replied Genoral Alban, em

phatically. "Thero aro still aevoral

bands of insurgents in tho intoriorof the

department of Panama. These banila

will soon bo crushed.
"Ono of the two revolutionary gonor- -

,q nn tint ifthmus. Domineo Diaz, has

already been dofeutol. Wo nro now

going to defeat the other insurgent gen-

oral, Delisario I'orrnss, who capitulated

last Year.
"Diaz haBft strong portonal loiiowing.

So haa l'orraaa. This condition of affairs
clearly show a what tho Colombian na

tlon 1 ni In prospect should tho Llborola

over tr uinph. Whon tho Liberal party
governed Colombia thero were 15 revo-

lutions in 20 years."
News has reached Colon that a com-mittc- o

of tho insiirgontB soveral days

ago domauded that Hocaa del Torro

ahould surrendor. It la now belloved

that Bocaa del Torro ia in tho hands of

tho revolutionists. Colonel Harrora who

led tho force of Inaurgonts in tho flold

ogainst Alban'a troops has boon found

in the bushoB in a wounded condition.

He will reeoivo hts freedom and med-

ical caro in Colon.
Tim irnvernment will Bend troops Into

SALE..;.., k

whoso insurgent force uonerai aiwhi is

to crush.

R0SEBURG
BAKERY

BURNED

8(ceUt to Aflnrnoon Trew AocUtlon.

ItoHKUuno, Ore., Dec.

bakery burned thla morning.

Tho loss will to $2800. Insur-

ance 800. ,.,..,.,..., .,- -
Tho eeconu oiecinu ngu d." ..

operation this week.

" ofAireaoy STZJSA'WA r--
Low Prices rv

Just flodloc It. d

STORE
&

HHHHHjHBIHHHB9BH

BURNINGS
BURGLARIES

f
DEATHS

Mother and Child

cinerated in Oakland

". nuney tiangea nimwu
to a Gas Fixture.

Holly Cul. Bank Wreckers
Make a Poor Hani.

QuTintiE, Dec. 2. Noar Pond crcok
tho farm hotiso of William Hock was
destroyed by fire and Mrs. Heck mid nn

old boy woro burnod. Tho
child has Binco died and Mrs. Heck can-

not recover. Thu origin of tho lire 1b

not known,

8an Fhancisco, Dee. 2. J. D. Uur--
loy, a recent arrival in San Francisco
from Vernon. Oneida county, N, Y,,
committed Buicido by hanging himself
with a towol to a gas fixture In a Third
street lodging house. Ho loft a note to
his mother Raying that ho died because
ho could not ovorcomo his craving for
drink.

Holly, Colo., Dec. 2. Tho safe in tho
Qank of Holly was broken open somo
time Sunday morning with nttroglycer,
ino. Tho outer works of tho safo and tho
safe and the ofllco fixtures woro badly
wrecked, but the burglars failed to open
the inner strong box whoro all tho funds
of tho bank wero deposited. As yot no
trace of tho robbsrs hasbeon discovered.

New Yonir, Dec. 2. Tho body of
Q. Frank McLaughlin, superintendent
of copper mines about 20 miles from
Bhoridan, Wyo., who was killed by his
business partnor, Low Uartsough, after
a quarrel, has arrived ot Paterson, N. J.,
and funeral services woro hold nt his
former home, Tho dotalls of tho tragody
woro given in a lector from one ot tho
ofllccrs of tho National fiauk of Sher-
idan, who said that tho killing waa tho
result of a quarrol over a stable boy that
McLaughlin wanted to dlichargo despite
tho protests of Hartsough.

1..0NDOH, DOC Z. 1110 UOfllh IS 80- -
nouncod ot William Batoman
Haubury, second Baron Batoman, in tho
70th year of his ngo.

London, Dec. 2. Charlos William
Hylton Molyneux fifth Karl of Softon, Is
dead. He wan born in 1807.

San Antonio, Tor., Dec. 2 Mrs.
8ophlo Vaughan Plohws, nea Von l'loss,
diixl at her home nt Loon 8prings, this
county, Saturday at tho age of 70 years
Deceased was born .in Germany and was

at Berlin to George Frodorick I

Von Plehwo an officer in tho Kinu's

grants. Alio was brought up In thu
court of Frederick William III of
Prussia and was a lady, In, waiting to
Princess Augusta, afterwards Queen aud
Kmprcsa,

SIXTEEN
MILLION

DOLLARS
.

Decrease in Estimates Or

Next Fiscal Year.

WAHiMNnTO.v, Dec. 2. Tho Secretary
of Iho treasury today transmitted to
congress tho estimates cf appropriations
required for government service for the
fiscal year ending Juno 80, 1003. Tho
total appropriations arked for nro
1010,027, 080, sixteen millions less than
tho estimates foi 1001, and fourmllllons
more than the appropriations for that
year.

THREE
LIVES

LOST

In the Ferry Boat Disaster
San Francisco.

Ban FiuNciscn, Dec. l.--So far as can
bo determined toolght, only threo live
were lost in tl o collision on the bay
between the ferryboats 8an Rafael and
Bausalito last night. Those drowned were
W. G, Crandall, t ecretary of the Long
Syrup Works; George Tredway a waiter
on the Han Rafael, and the son
of Mrs. Waller, of Itoa Valley". The body
of Grandall was washod a bore at Angel
Island today.

In the panic that followed after the
boats collided, about twenty passengers
were more or less injured, A great
many were cut when crawling through
the cabin windows.

Mrs. Waller, of Rots Valley, was on
th J San Rafael with her two little chil.

the interior of the department nt oncojGunrj8 wU0 owing to failing health,'
tnoDurato against General Borrass, c.,no to Texas nmonir thn oarlv Imml--1

anxious

wbb
amount

like

In- -

married

dren, a boy and n girl. Tho girl, Ruth,
was eafaly carried from tho Sail Itatael
to tho Bftuiallto by William Boyd, of tho
North Pacific Coast Ilallroad Company.
When tho two steamers woro locirod to-

gether Mra. Waller had tho llttlo boy
in her arms and was following Boyd to
eafoty when tho sinking steamer gave a
sudden lurch and tho llttlo fellow was
thrown from hor arms. Tho mother
cried frantically for somo ono to roscuo
the boy, but it could not bo dono, and
ho sank out of the sight of hie mothor.

BOERS
EXPECT

PEACE
A Review of the South African

Situation.

The Way the Block House
System will Work.

Nkti Yomc, Doc. 2. Tho Nous Wolnor
Tageblatt says that, according toprlvato
intelllgonco received by it from Tho
Haguo, tho opening of confidential pour-parlou- rs

with a view to tho conclusion
of poaco ia seriously oxpected in Boor

circles.

New Yomc, Nov. 2. A corrospondont
at Pretoria snya thero are 13 Boer

commandos, with a total force of 1,500

men in tho westorn districts ot Cat
Colony, whoro tho configuration ol the
country, tho scarcity of water an I tho
dlatanco from tho railways make the
capture of tho burghors difficult.

Thero aro soven commander in Ca- l-

viniadistrlot, two in Sutherland, threo
in Northoast Piquctborg, and ono in
Clan William. General Fronoh ia oper-

ating with eight columns in tho south
and east ot thaso districts, but rhoro is

nothing to prevent tho Boors escaping
north, wher thoy cannot ho followed
indefinitely.

Onco tho lino from Beaufort West to
Clan William ia secured with block-

houses, lays tho correspondent, tho
fugitlvo commandos can bedoalt with in
dotall nt loiauro. The dlatanco from
Boaufort West to Clan William, 060

miles gives a email Idea of tho difficulties
of this task.

LIVE
STOCK

SHOW

Big Crowd Visit the Chicago
Exhibition.

Oiiicaoo, Doc. 2. Tho work of Judg-

ing tho aristocratic animals nt tho in
tornatlonal live Btock exposition began
today. Thero was n big crowd, tho ma
jority of them out-of-to- wn cattlemon.

CONGRESS
MET AND

ADJOURNED
Wahiiikqton, Dec. 1!. Tho opening of

tho first lOBslon ot tho Hfty-Soton- th

congress, drow to the cupltol throngs of
spectatora. Dietrich nnd Millard, of

Nebraska; Gibson, Montana and Kitt-rld- ge

of South Dakota wero sworn in as
senators.

After tho usual resolution and tho
appointment of a committee to notify
tho president that tho tonato was in
session, a rtrcess of thirty minutes v as
taken. After recess the Congress for-

mally adjourned out of rospeel to the
memory of McKlnloy.

SHERIFF
HELD UP

A TRAIN
Used Logping Chain to En- -

force a Judgment.

GurnuiK, O. T Dec. 2. Saturday's
wost bound Chectaw passenger train was
attacked by the Sheriff of 1'ark.tburg,
Okln , and detained until a Judgment of

170 waa nalUuod When the englner was

about Ui leave the station, he found that
his engine was prevented from continu-
ing on its Journey because of a log chain
which had been fastened lo it by the
Hlmrlff. A dlachanml employe had SO- -

cured the attachment. II. K. Yarmun.
treasurer of the road was In Lis private
oar at thu rear of the train, accompanied
by a parly of Kaitorn (rlei.dr. After par-

leying with the determined Sheriff for
half an honr.Mr. Yarinen pakl the Judg.
tucnt, then the train was released.

DUDLEY
WILL BE

VICEROY

Nnw York, Dec. 2 U is now almost
certain that Lord Dudley will succeed
Lord Oadogan as Viceroy ol Ireland, says
the Herald's Dublin correspondent.
This puts an end to the rumors that the
Doke ol Marlborough wculd receive tho
pott,

MISS
STONE

IS DEAD

That is the Opinion of
the Missionaries

Their Reasons for Holding

This Belief.

Stated by Rev. Henry Pakell

Who is in Sofia

New Youk, Dec. 2. Rov. Dr. Honry
O. Pakoll, ropresontatlvo of tho American
Board of Forolgn Missions of Hon ton at
Samnkov, Bulgaria., lias sent tho follow-

ing dispatch from8ofla to tho World
concerning rumora of tho death of Miss
Ellen M. Stone, the missing missionary:

"Wohopottmt tho dreadful nows la

untrue, but thero ia reason to ninko u
four otherwise.

"If tho capltvea are dead, tho fact
would account for the determined in-

sistence on the part of tho brigands that
tho ransom money should bo paid before
the captives nro uurreudurod to us.

"It would account also for tho brl
ganda' stubborn refusal to givo Bftto con
duct to ono of our representatives to otto

MlBBBtonoaudMra, Tallka, In order to
certify tojis that thoy nro allvo beforo
wo pay over tho ransom money.

"It would appear that it was really on
thla point, and not on tho contention
that tho Bum ofmred by ua waa inauffl.
cent, that negotiations (for tho surren
der ot tho captlvoB) woro broken off
rccontly.

"Besides, tho brigands intimated that
thoy would delay giving up tho prison-
ers until spring although it Is their first
intorost to close tho ronttor as quickly
as possible

"Thoso considerations ucccssalrly
weigh with us in v(pw of tho roports
now provalent (that tho two women nro
dead), Moroovor wo havo somo con
firmation of the grave newt), and wo nro
sending men to learn tho facts."

Latqr: Information lias "been re
ceived that Miss 8touo nnd Mtno Tallku
aro atlll allvo.

Tho Cash Sales of tho Rosalyn, n
Russian popular paper, havo been
stopped for ridiculing tho St. Petersburg
chief ot Police.

Nkw Yoiik, Doc. 2,Accordlng to a
London correspondent the ordor for tho
coronot for Mra. Bradley Martin, which
ho iutnndod to worfr at tin coronation

of King Edward has boon countermand-
ed. Tho coronet was modelled after that
worn by Empress Josephine

OREGON SUPREME COURT.

Salem Newspaper Alan Wins Over
Canadian Pacific

Slelner va Polk County approved Bonn

a j.
W. Bootli (Willis vs Booth) approved

Bean O. J.
Baker Co. va Bonson County Clerk

Union Co., alllrmed Mooro J.
McMahan vs O. P. It. Marlon Co.

reversed Wolvorton J.

Trap Shooters.
You aro rtnuoitod to meet at Willson'a

Shuving Parlors tonight ut 8 o'clock,
Business of Importance.

Mr. Wm. Esch, formorly employed nt
KvanB Barber tihop. is now working at
Wlileon's Shaving Parlors,

jj- "J. " Ll''l'l,J!'!S!Jl"gE'!IUlL

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Knit
Thro great values in Ladles' vests

,'loo Fleece I.hicd Garruonta
oOo I1 leecu Mnett Garments
60o Fleece Lined Ourments

Odds and Ends in
18c 20c, 26o Odd Garments for small
20c, anil 2fio Odd Garments for small
60o ami 00c Misses Wool Pants

Of 46 jaCKd in lUO

i
Mjwrigujg

MURDERER

PATRICK
ON TRIAL

In New York Vpr the
Murder of Rice

Startling disclosures are
Promised in the Evidence.

Inquest on Eirellne Dale, pois-

oned by her Mother.

Nkw Yomc.Dec. 2. Albert T. Patrick,
tho lawyer charged with tho murder of
William Marsh Rice, the Texas million-
aire, will bo placed on trial for bio lifo
today. A new witness is held in rcaorvo
by tho District Attorney In the person
r.1 1n..nli fant. an nil!... 1..M trim T .

rick, who, it is said will, glvo testimony
ol n startling nature and in n measure
corroborativo ot thn sworn confession ot
Jones, the valet who has said he smoth-
ered Mr. Rice at Patricks instigation.
Tho trial promises to bo full of surprises,
on tho sido ot tho defense as well no on
that of tho proeccntlon.and tho attor-
neys for tho defendant say that thoy ex-
pect to reveal ono most remarkable con-
spiracies over attempted in this country.

' The Dale Case.
New YonK, Dec. 1, Tho inquest into

thu death of Emelino Dale, whoso mother
is BUBpoctcd of having poisoned hor, will
be hold at Ilobokea this ovonlng by Cor-
oner Parstow and a jury. Thnt tlio in
quest will bo held indicates that tho anal-
ysis of tho contents of Emellne'n
stomach lias ltcou coraplo o ', nt d
that tho nnalyslsl'a report is in posses-
sion of Dr Converse, county physician
of lindeon cotiuty.

Detectivo Louis Wclnthal of tho Ho-bok-

polico said that ha hal nt last
(mind the woman who was a maid ot
Mrs. Dale whon she, Elbrrt Waller.nnd
Kmellne, wore in Germany. This former
maid is oxpected to testify thnt the child
was cruelly treated by nor mother nud
by Wallor, who waa Jealous of Mrs.
Dale's occasional manifestations of love
for hor daughter.

Asthma
The doctors tell us they

cannot cure every case of
asthma with Avar's Cherry
Pectoral They iay it is the
best thing for relief and that
It often completely cures.
We arc willing to take their
word for it, are you?

"After hnvlng spent hundreds of
dollars trying to be cured of my asthma,
I now rely entirely on Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for the relief ot the severe
paroxysms of coughing. It Is the best

'nr ilila I rnn find."
Geo. W. Stout, Sacramento, Cal. l

.. ICc. II.M. J. C AYU CO.. Uwtll, Maw.

"'The Rutgers Rlvorslde Presbyterian
church, of Now York has called the Rov.
Dr. Robort Mackensle of Ban Francisco
to Its pastorate.

Don't hesitate but come and
try our pure Maple Choc-

olate and Lemon Locum.

Ellis & Zjnii's
ALL THE LATEST FLAVOR8 1

lS4BUte8ttt. Ssl Toons 887

Underwear
and pants.

...23o
...... ...42c

...t6o

Children's Goods
children Bo

children , 10c
36c

nn

HI nan r.uy.

Jl. W2 XJL Lmmklmf

Without a Parallel

70o Mlssos' Wool Pants 'VV ,';.';;36o

We continue this sale an account of having received a late shipment oi
goods which almost overstocks the department.

Don't Forget What You Read in This
Ad. Today.

P.m't think heoaiue wo do not talk Dress Goods In tomorrow's ad. tkat
we have quit selling them,

It's a Big Sale of Dress Goods all Week

You'll Never Buy Them Again at the Price.

AH wool I'latus. worm ft.soanu f.uujri j .
8fl Innh all wool Homespuns, all colors I 13
50c Llvht Plaid Homespuns, special I J?
58 Inch all wool Hnmepms. peeial I, A

R0 Inch Mroaiiciouu, patent ami iuiprocu mum

Tomorrow From 9 to II any size. 38. 40g424 .44,

aiorc
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